Introduction
Dural arteriovenous malformation/fistula accounts for 10 to 15% of all intracranial arteriovenous lesions [1, 2, 3] . It is estimated that fewer than 2% of patients harbor multiple lesions [1, 4, 5] . We describe a patient with bilateral, mirror image, dural arteriovenous malformations. Both lesions were associated with retrograde cortical venous drainage, and the larger left-sided lesion presented with hemorrhage necessitating surgical intervention. This unusual case raises interesting questions regarding the origin of DAVMs. patient that forms the basis for this report. A literature review using Pubmed and Medline search engine databases was performed to evaluate cases of bilateral and/or mirror image vascular malformations of the brain.
Results

Case report
A 63-year-old hypertensive man presented with the acute onset of confusion associated with a mixed expressive and receptive dysphasia. His medical history was significant for the recent institution of anticoagulation to manage atrial flutter. On arrival to a rural emergency department, his NIHSS score was 2, and his initial MRI revealed a 3.5 cm mixed density left temporal intraparenchymal hemorrhage. There is partial effacement of the atrium and temporal portion of the lateral ventricle. Of note is the presence of a venous aneurysm associated with the hematoma.
His international normalized ratio (INR) was 2 at the time of presentation. He received two units of fresh frozen plasma, 5 mg of vitamin K, and was loaded with an anticonvulsant. Prior to transfer, his neurological condition worsened requiring intubation, mechanical ventilation, and aggressive blood pressure control. A repeat MRI demonstrated slight enlargement of the intracranial hematoma, expanding to 3.9 cm. An osmotic diuretic was infused before transport.
On arrival to our center, he was sedated and fully paralyzed which precluded meaningful neurological examination. MRI/A re-demonstrated a now 5.8 cm hematoma in the posterior inferolateral left temporal lobe. Associated with this lesion were multiple dilated draining veins present over the surface of the brain, including a 1.8 cm venous aneurysm that projected into the hematoma. Additionally, there was a mirror image tangle of vessels in the posterior inferior right temporal lobe suggesting a small similar dural arteriovenous fistula. The left-sided lesion's arterial supply consisted of a significantly hypertrophied middle meningeal branch which connected to the nidus near the junction of the left vein of Labbe with the transverse sinus. Additional arterial feeders included the marginal tentorial artery and transcalvarial occipital branches. The vein of Labbe filled briskly in retrograde fashion and drained anteriorly into the cavernous sinus and what appeared to be the vein of Trolard, which then drained into the superior sagittal sinus. There was a relatively large 10 mm venous aneurysm located at Labbe's mid-portion adjacent to the temporal hematoma and presumed to be the source of hemorrhage. Using Cognards' classification, both lesions were graded IIA/B [6] .
Compounding the situation was angiographic evidence of left temporal delayed arterial transit time, presumably secondary to venous hypertension. There was associated shift of the left middle cerebral artery main trunk and branches. 
Endovascular management
Arterial access of the malformation was gained via the middle meningeal artery. A Mirage [Micro Therapeutics, Inc., Irvine, CA/Hydrophylic Guidewire] wire was advanced into the more distal aspect of the arterial pedicle. A Marathon catheter [Marathon Flow Directed Microcatheter; eV3 Neurovascular, Inc., Irvine, CA, USA] was then advanced and placed near the nidus of the dural AVM and close to the vein of Labbe. At this point, the Marathon catheter was prepped with 0.5 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). This was followed by a 0.4 ml infusion of Onyx-18 into the malformation nidus. This appeared to penetrate a portion of the vein of Labbe as well. However, as Onyx reached the vein, there was some retrograde reflux of embolization liquid material, and infusion was discontinued. Additional Onyx infusion was made using the plug-and-push technique, but no further forward flow of embolization material was achieved into the nidus. A second round of liquid embolization was performed into the dural network of branches without reaching the nidus. Final control angiography demonstrated partial embolization of the malformation, with some inflow-filling reduction within the nidus, although this did not increase overall intracranial transit time which remained slow due to persistent venous hypertension. The fistula was not completely obliterated due to the concern that the Onyx material might penetrate too far into the cortical vein and result in venous ischemia. This led to less aggressive treatment with the glue embolization material setting quickly. The patient suffered no complications associated with this procedure. Although a transvenous approach was contemplated, venous access was felt to be limited, and surgical disconnection was considered a more straightforward option.
Microsurgical management
The surgical approach began with a left-sided sub-temporal/temporal craniotomy during which an increased amount of transcalvarial arterial feeders were noted. On opening the dura, an arterialized venous structure was identified proximal and distal to the venous aneurysm. In order to decrease intracranial pressure, the hematoma was entered and evacuated through a corticotomy, achieving significant brain relaxation. At this point, a temporary clip was placed on the vein between the fistulous area and the venous aneurysm, allowing further evacuation of the hematoma. Significant bleeding occurred, likely as a result of intracranial decompression and was addressed by placing a second temporary clip on the vein distal to the aneurysm which stopped the bleeding. Intraoperative angiography showed timely filling and washout of the arterial circulation with the involved area draining through collateral veins. The temporary clips were then replaced with two permanent clips. A postoperative MRI demonstrated a complete occlusion of the fistulas, reduction in size of the feeding veins, and obliteration of the venous aneurysm. Six weeks later, the contralateral lesion was treated through a similar microsurgical approach without preoperative embolization. The patient tolerated both procedures well and made a dramatic recovery without obvious neurological deficit.
Discussion
Multiple DAVMs are very uncommon lesions [1, [3] [4] [5] [7] [8] [9] . Areas of involvement may include the cavernous, transverse-sigmoid, sphenoparietal, sinuses, tentorium, craniocervical junction, and spinal locations [4, 5, [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The pathogenesis of multiple DAVMs is poorly understood. The occasional observation of DAVMs in infants supports a congenital origin [16] . In our case, the lack of obvious co-morbidities or predisposing conditions, and the bilateral, structurally identical nature of the lesions may point to a congenital origin. A number of theories could explain this phenomenon. First, a common genetic pathway may have triggered the over expression of genes related vascular transforming growth factor (VTGF), a multifunctional cytokine known to modulate tissue development and repair processes, including cell differentiation, cell cycle progression, cellular migration, adhesion, and extracellular matrix production. In the setting of VTGF over expression, the loss of function for TGF-Beta signaling proteins can result in vascular dysplasia. Finally, uncontrollable vascular dysplasia acts on endoglin and activin-like kinase-1 (ALK-1), which is a transmembrane kinase to promote angiogenesis and vascular growth [17] .
Another possibility could be that vascular growth factors were activated by a previous anoxic or ischemic insult at some point, laying the foundation for delayed development of bilateral mirror image dural arteriovenous fistulas [18] . In either case, if the insult occurred at the time that the dural venous sinuses were forming, bilateral mirror image lesions may have developed. Some authors also suggest that angiogenetic and fibroblastic factors play an important role in the development of congenital malformations. A link between venous hypertension and venous sinus thrombosis has been associated with the development of acquired fistulae [3, 19] .
The natural history of the disease is also variable. In general, aggressive neurological behavior has been linked to leptomeningeal venous drainage, variceal or aneurysmal venous dilatations, and galenic drainage [7] . Others propose that progression is associated with increased recruitment of arterial supply from additional vessels combined with hypertrophy of the existing ones [3, 20] . Of interest in our report, the larger lesion had significant arterial recruitment from the middle meningeal artery, marginal tentorial and transcalvarial occipital branches, hypertrophied inflow-vessels to the malformation, and a venous aneurysm. In our patient, the possibility exists that those factors contributed to a more aggressive course.
DAVMs are classified using several classification systems primarily based on their venous drainage to predict the risk of brain hemorrhage [6, 21, 22] . According to the Borden-Shucart grading system, Type I dural arteriovenous fistulas exhibit antegrade drainage through a venous sinus; Type II exhibit antegrade venous sinus and retrograde cortical venous drainage; and Type III exhibit only retrograde cortical venous drainage [21] . The University of California, San Francisco system categorizes fistulas as Grade 1, no venous restriction with antegrade flow; Grade 2, ante-and retrograde venous drainage with or without cortical venous drainage; Grade 3, solely retrograde and cortical venous drainage; and Grade 4, cortical venous drainage only. However, Cognard's system provides more detailed information on the presence of normal or abnormal venous drainage, the presence or absence of cortical venous recruitment, and also takes into account the spinal perimedullary venous drainage [6, 22] . Thus, it enables accurate comparison of clinical and radiological parameters.
Conclusions
We describe an unusual case of bilateral dural AVMs involving the transverse sigmoid junction. Both lesions were associated with retrograde cortical venous drainage, and the larger left-sided lesion presented with a large hemorrhage necessitating surgical intervention. The origin of these lesions remains poorly understood and this case may add to our understanding of this entity.
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